
Ihe Anal analysis Into faith in divine justice an

.>ie illumination of Christian consc ence.

IN HAWARDEN CHl'RCH.

After this Imiusestis speech the guesta in th

Mftory pushed Into the church, where nearl

gf**** seal w.as "heady ovcnpled. Mr. and Mn
Q_U_*o*t9mt sat N front benches under lhe eur

mined memorial window, with their sons an

laaghtera and the Dubs an.l Duchess «>f w.-s:

¦meter snd Ihe Anglo-Armenian delegathi'
M«r thcri* Thc choir and a lar^o body of clerg

Mtcr«d rh . chur- h and moved slowly up the alsl

the musk of "For fill lhe saints who from thei

_gt." Tire lltSU) was Intoned by recto

li witta ppm* ii prayers for the mourner

ami srlsonen In Turhey. The secretary of th

y^lo-Armenlna Association read a petition fo

.,,-. indication cf the window, and received th

¦Hh0P*S .unsent Another official led Mrs. Olad
to th- (rind IW, and the-curtain was pullee

aside snd the beautiful memorial in stalnei
*** .,:- -,c.il-"l .vhile- the bells pealed am

c.misr played "Oh. IvVst In the Lord." Thei
wed an address Ly the Bishop uf St. Asaph

ia which 'he s yin bul sm uf the Window was ib-

1. a noble tribute- paiel to Mr. Gladstone
and '¦*.¦ ** picul Armenian sufferer enrollee*
among the boats f Christian martyn. Tin

was brought t" a close wltl
an offering for the Armenian fund nnd tw<

hvmi i- Anel) sung bj the choir.
Th- memorial window presente two flgurea

<t Bartholomew and si. Oregory Hie Illumine
tor th- tirst Patriarch ot thc Armenian Church
tnfj j.'-a-s rh- superscription: "The noble army ..

Thee." lt :s .1 fine example o

i-. ...fr-, and ls the sift uf an Ar

penlan mei ham living in Russia, who hat
- :,. re us . -irt: il.iir'.ms tu ih.- relief nt bli

iuntrymen. Il ls a memorial no1
red nt massa- res in Armenia am

,. | y. nor bur also of '.h.- sympath) which hat
jr. England for victims of 'larbanni!

tion: .md as the Bishop remsrked in i

which cause.l Mr. Gladstone's face t.

. -run. it has been fittingly place
Hawarden, wbence has come the voles tba'

¦sickened th- swakenIns "f Ihe Kngllsh .un

.
. nse of the responsibilities of Chris

.. -,. Wh .¦ n n Ms another to the main in

ter-sting ssnociatlons .' the beautiful parisl
thur h wheere Mr Gladstone has read the les

aoai end wbere an Archbishop of Canterbury
ha? ¦!:¦ '. i-l" '* Xi:* knees, it :-» also a memoris
'. and barren .agitation, if the con-

»c:»nr.- ..< England and Europe has been Stlrrei
ar; I, nothing hus come "f it. Tlc

Otvnt Assassin has triumphed. Europe has al¬
to .fo unpunished. Th- sui,-inn volt

which baa come frutn Hawarl-n confessed this
rnlns lhal the muvement had ended in c -rn-

flete failure, and that the- only conaotatory re¬

fection was an Inextinguishable ii »pe in dlvlni
justice.Hawarden has In this new window ane.thei
isagnet lo elraw swarms uf Ameriean touristi
io the Qualm village street and th- lovely parl

-- ng the- castle, and um- of the nmst

famous end characteristic ->f th- parish hurchet
in Boland his a memorial e.f religious perse¬
cution that has been more appalling In hur
ror tr. I magnitude than any persei uttons ol

Middle Ages cr of the early Christian .'.'ti-

turl"^
Tho Bullan will never see the window, but

-.-: already read Mr. Gladstone's speech, foi
.--. telegraphed tu Constantinople almost

»« soon as lt was delivered, and he knows that
the last word from Hawarden has been spoken

Englishmen will ever make the Journey
Hawarden t.» see this unique memorial, but

Mr Gladstone's words are already accepted
. -...:. ut the 1'nited Klngde.ni as the epilogue
ef th-* Armenian agitation. Kngland was not
I pe, and the movement was a failure. The
Sw 1' ¦..-rs share thc responsibility for a col-

nf diplomacy which has overwhelmed Eu¬
rope wi'h disgrace and dishonor. Th'> Bulthii is

reman led by the Prophet of the Armenian
agitation to higher moral agencies than those
' the European courts, which have been sue-
agp 1 .!...!

THK ORAND OM) MAN ,

Ti pilgrims and vlllsgers who waited outsldi
burch for Mr. Gladstone's appearance lld

|er theae questions of morai reaponsl-
which will engafr-* the attention of future

-¦ liana They wished I see one of the great
of 'he century, and to pay him Silent hom.
When nt last the familiar face wa- sees
hat rn is raised and the crowd parted sc

to allow bim to pass quietly out of tht
rhurchyard. At ihe roadwa) In front of Hie

nee to Hewart n Hark th-re was another
throng Ot villagers and sightseers, and oft went

rvery but again while .Mr. Gladstone, arm :n

¦ '\ uh Mr. St -\--nsiiii. «' iwly passed through
irehway, bowing graciously to rhos- who

were greeting him. Th- Castle, with its fa-
llbrary, is s long mlle fruin the road, and

r- ippi inched through a park which is lovely
ir. sun .: er, but bleak and desolate on a raw

Janua:\ day, Mr. Gladstone disdained to drive
t.) the Caatle ,ii"t-r his fatiguing morning lb'
"alke-d slowly through the park, conversing
in an animated way as be a-i.r along, and
¦houini no signs of weariness and exhaustion.
Hiy st-;, ls feeble and infirm, but bis carriage
ta er.', and his will power ls as Indomitable
as ever. A cycling Journal is the author!!}
f*>r the statement that he tints walk,nu iiu'i-
cult. an 1 is about t learn how to rid- a wheel.
That lg probably sn Ingenious advertisement
for the trade. Except for his eyesight, whlcb
impairs l.is courage, he is still able to tak.- hts
usual exercise lr hla lovely park with.mi dla-
merton The foiling of trees was abandoned
Issi
What Invariably surprises one who s-e-s Mr
-.the I t time the geniality atui

kindlls ma ot the rae The .nan ls r.ot so tall
iglnes hm: be, snd hrs features are

not so sharp ami strong sa ihey are ordinarily
represented In portraits and caricatures. The

¦« less maaslve, th. nose leas com-
'he tnuuth less stern and the whole

.effect ¦' 'h- face leas grim than one ls led to
ni His voice i> as flexible and melodious
ia sn ia prepared h sr, an-i his manner In

n more gracloua snd sffable, Old
-. addy creeping upon him. and he ls

r under the weight of years;
'¦ut lhere la mellowness, rather than grimness
and austerity In the as|.t of the Grand < dd
Man. As be passed through tbe park under
the ahadow of th.- ruined old keep ahlch com

s line vie** of the Dee Valley, they
nipanlons In grandeur and thc ten-

of age, For tbe cir ular keep, with
mists falling upon it. bardi) look-i

ruin at ali, but rather bk- a well-pre-
>.-r\..d castle, maaslve, perfect and Imperlsha-

lhere ls a chapel In Ihe heart of lt. like
*cona I N I".

?

TAMSEN WANTS TOE Eli' THC REST.

M \l.!'"H-> UKI'.'I'.K \ 181 ORS vv

"PKKAK I 'Kit ell \T1. IV "

Arr oi \ ng .. easton lo \isit Ludlow Btri I
ce that, ofter rinsiiiir the bell, rte

1 « g wall ind lbs! 'hen Ibero is a oyster!-
ni keys, "followed by the clanging ot

itel la openi d. Thia li
Ilona t.-ike-ii 'ii prevent tbe escape

tit prisoner* In lui .¦ The bunch of keys
i il..or leading lo lhe ofllci.

tat and lhe street, ami other door-i
ii portion of thei institution sra

refull) gusrded. When not in use they sre
'.r- ...

' tahtoi sd affair which ls
:- . key, snd lbs aaft la k.i.; locked.

ne ringi the bell, tt ts neceaaary to open
'.'¦ ink- the bunch nf key* oul .. r-

.. openi .1 Thia is the identical
'¦'":¦¦ .¦¦ of keya which was taken by Allen. Kill..rna

.J* Russell when they made their eacape Ai...
¦Ar... ili-aXi.-r to repeal ihelr per-

7V mu.il Hrs* kiiO'-k elown Hie keeper anel
If* " of ih< aafe nen fr<,m him, and ihen
¦sean .-. thi hunch
»k!tV-' >'"*aterdsj iiiur,lins ".me- one tleil a rope to
(.thane!li f the outer door and fastened the othi r

'. ¦¦ ¦- .-. e ,Y, r tha door thi i placed Ihe
noun inn ...

ir rot1 want n " 1KB
thi: .1 mi.

Cl 1 THI ROPE.

'. H I V hi si' i /1 His I \ El XiOli TO\

¦**¦** i i'. ..-,,|. x vtoonot's I'.-aMM oj

A':--issi \vkvi.':i.

Jan- :t flsv-sa Cubana, In
' mell have
r *¦ from Cul

BES.'.'."- -.*:.'«""«

_rrived bera, kring¬
in accordance witta the

wen detained furSaSiH! " '"- " uren detained fur
hli lr have reached lo-r- :.

(tum, Marimo Gomea, the li.mirjsent
"mZ :" '' M ".¦'¦' ''"* bt« forcea corni li
im:tff "j.m..I to open .. vigorous cam-

noi ;-¦,,, ral It'eylel
*'«"i.".- OP TH8 COMMODORE BURIED

¦l-ttlrl '' '*" '' T,,,* l""1> ¦* '.Vii:'""

C^T" "" *. -Irowned by the sinking of tbs
ir}''"','. " ."''¦'. tu,m I'lorlda thia forenoon,
2»ha ,,)¦'' ""..'. ¦".¦'. wot burled H.ls af l.-i noon
.»,, I-- condition nf ihe bodj it waa not tsken
¦""¦.tak, ; '"" ,f" "' .'' "* w- rs held from ihe

ROUND ABOUT EUROPE.
KMPEROR WILLIAM A8 TJtE ONLY FOVN-
TAIX OF HONOR IN OERMANY-8CI-

CIDI OF A WELL-KNOWN
PARISIAN* BONIFACE.

Kmperor William's rescript and general order
«'ti the subject of duelling, Jual gaaetted at llerlln,
for fr.im alvina anv satisfaction to popular senti¬
ment in the'matter, har* excited ii considerable*
nm..nut of ridicule. Fo*-. while lt contalna no pro¬
vision of any practical value In the direction of
modlfvlng and checking a practice that haa degen¬
erated Into g puhiic aranda). Its general effect la to
make ths Kmperor himself the unlveraal referee
Mid arbiter In all qocothms of honor. Thia Is re¬
garded by the matorlly of his lieges «« an alto-
gether nawairaatabls stsumptlon, and aa a loo
literal enforcement of the aatfg-aated and sbsolata
theory according to which the monarch la the only
Fountain of Honor.

The Hotn Westminster ai Parla much frequentedby American tourists and hy Kuropean rov.iltv. bsa
lust hist it,, proprietor, M. Qsbriel Harri*, whe com-
milted suicide the other div during a flt of tempo-
rsry Insanity.

rhat the mustaens ls sUll regarded as parr and
parcel .f the uniform of the Hrltlsh army ls shownby thc circular lust Issued hy the Secretary of flutefor War lo the various commanding generals, call-
ins up >n them to take the neceeasry steps to secure
the enforcement of ihe Queen's regulations requiringofllcera to adorn their upper lip with s hirsute growth.

While lhere la no prospect sa yet of any divi.len.li
for the Unfortunate abaraboldera of rhe Manchester
Ship rana:, yet the report Just issued hy the man¬
agement of the latter shows a considerable Increase
in rhe frafflc of that prent waterway, the amount of

'tton reaching the Man,.hester dooks direct from
America during the las' twelve months being more
riuii seven time« es large as the quantity landed
lhere In UM, lt was mainly with the expectation of
cheapening the raw material for .-.»;t.-i mannfsi I-
urea whleh led to tire construction of the cana', an.l
tins object appeara to be In course of sttslnment.

Norway has inst given n 'resh Indication of the,
extent to which her domestic mid foreign policydiffers from thsl o' her r-ister kingdom of Sweden
For whereas the latter applies to Krupp of Essen
for all h-r heavy ordnance nnd armor plates, th->
Norwegian War Department haa Intimated the or¬
el, r for the guna snd platea needed for its 'ortltl-
cations In Bergen to a French flrm.

Miss Helen Gladstone, who for so long has been
associated with the dire,.timi and management of
Newnham College, ai Cambridge, has now severed
her enne.Hon with t li ri t Institution in order lo
devote herself entirely to the- venerable ex-Premier
and to h.-r mother, luring the limited time which
that remarkable couple can reasonably expect to
rem.iln with their family.

in London th.e conviction piavella in official cir¬
cles that the mission of M Lagani.-. Qovemor Ol
'h.- French ReJ Bea colony of Obock, io King
M-ne|ek. ls ilestlne.i to dlsausde lbs bitter from
hla .contemplated attach o' the Dervlahea an at¬
tack which would have proved ol great ssslstsnce
to tm Forthcoming Hritish expedtton to Khartoum

It has now heen definitely decided by the British
Oovernmenl that the command o' ihe forthcoming
operations against th.. Mahdi will not be Intrusted
to Oeneral sir Herbert Kitchener, owing to Ihe
fact thst he la too low down in ihe Hst o' Reid
officers to be appointed to the control of so Im¬
portant and lurg- a foi'--., causing the employment
ol generals many yeara hla senior for the minor
commands of brigades of the division Th- eelec-
lion of a bider ls aa l-l to Hs among Sir Prancla
Grenfell Sir Redvers Buller and Sir Evelyn Woo..',
the tlrst of rhe three, namely. Srr Frani- Gren¬
fell, heing the most likely appointment, owing io
the fact of hla having Immediate!) prece !. l r-^r
Herbert Kir hener In thc command of ihe Egyptian
army.

London ls threatened with the loss of the Crystal
Palace, which for nearly two generations has ben
one of the most popular und widely known centrea
Of amusement and of Interest in th- vicinity of the

metropolis The- concern is hopelessly bankrupt,
nnd. although tin- Oovernmenl is manifesting sn

anxiety to prevent its destruction, yet there seems

to be no prsctlcsl meana of preserving this memo¬

rial of the tirst of the great international exhlbl-
ilona of the nineteenth century.

Thc returns of tbe Municipal Council of Rome.

now published, fnr from showing any signs of Im¬

provement, demonstrate, on the contrary, a steady
diminution In civic prosperity In tbe Eternal <"Hy
Thus, while the number of private- carriages kepi
is diminished by s thousand, and the number of
honiea by treble that amount, the number of sum-

muiis-s from the rate coll. tor served upon fam¬
lllea unable io pay their municipal taxes shows an

Increase of no leos Ihsn t».<W>. The number of
pl.,ltre.« In Hu- municipal pawnbroking establish¬
ment has risen to MT.000, on which the yearly In¬
terest .itnouiits to no less than 11,000,000 lire.

In aplte Of ber being n descendant of those

Princes of orange- who were among ttas foremost
champions e.f the Reformstlon, the young Queel
eif Holland ii showing an immense amount of con-

Blderatlon to the I'alhollc elemen* In lier domin¬
ions, and has just eonferred ihe ('ros.i of the Lion
Of lhe Netherlands upon the Mother Superior of
the Sisters of Mercy at Till.urg. this being the first
occasion on which this decoration has h. -n CO li¬

fe ired upon a woman.

An sxtraordinsry Bnd of French and Fngllsh
armor, dating from the '.Inn- of the Crusades, bus

i-r been m.nb- si Constsntlnople. The armor was

discovered by mere chance In a hitherto concealed
niche li. the Old Wsll of the city. wh*re lt had lain
through centuries. H haa now been transferred
by the' Sultan's orders ro the disused old church
of flt, lr. ne-, i'l ti.e- Beragllo precinct, where lt re¬

mains, unsorted ni d untouched.

I: deferenci to orders received from the Colonial
Department In Ixmdon, ex-Kins Prempveh, of
\ nee, rici hla family bars been removed fr.un

Elmina Castle, wiie-rc they had been confined
¦Ince their arrival from Coomassie, to Sierra
I,,,m.. it !-. -xpected ii.rit the dusky potentate
win ev. ritually be transferred lo Ihe Island of St.
Hele n.e.

The Inst descendant In the mal- line of the eele-
br..t..l admiral and explorer. Slr Frauds Drake.
abo played ao greal s riMs in tbe reign of c>uee n

Elisabeth, hss .hist died, st tbs sse of sight) six,
In tl - workhouse al Bristol.

Ttoe e-xr. I I and weight of Russia's Influence in the
Old World baa Jusi received a striking Illustration
through tin- publication in l*ari« of a letter bearing
the algnature of At. Bertbelot, In which be say.-.

the true reason fur lils resignation last year

Of tbe- post of Minister of Foreign Affairs was the

dtaapproval expressed st st. Petersburg of his

policy toward Egypt Simultaneously with ihls
ernes ihe iinrn.utiiemerii from Sofia Hih!. yielding
ti tfuecovlte pressure. Prince Perdlnand bas al
length decreed tbs restoration ro the ranks of his

finny of Bil thOOS Bulgarian officers who. In noose*

quenca ef ttaelr treachery In connection with the
kldnapplns Of Prince Alexar.der. ha.l been forced
to s.--k refuge i-i Russia. Tiny ..re likewise to

receive arrears of pay for all the time thal they
have i.e-. n in exile

?

DIVI Nf. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE TREATY.

I.e. JOSBJPH I'akkkR thinks THg OCCASION

BHOt'LD Og MARXgD flt BBLIOIOI XX

mntviccs

London, Jan 17. -in the couras of bis remarks
ai the Cltj Temple te-day, Dr, Joseph Fat ker re¬

ferred le the arbitration ires ty reeentlj signed by
Orval Britain snd ihe rnited fltates, aay Ins Itasl
the second advent bears even saned of divine evo¬
lution The occasion, hs iieieie-.i i» too ginni !.¦ be
..I...i.ii.il h) ..fi i.i dinners and boltdaj making,
t,-,t ahould .. m.irkid bj rellgloua aervlce*.

--a,- I

Blfi HOLINESS a Rill El EH.
London, Jan. it Th Hume- correspondent el "Ttas

Chronicle" telegraphs tha' the Pops expressed tlie
utmost -¦¦ tlsfai ile n upas bearing of th- slgnlni of
the Anglo-American srbttrstton treat> h.- aald
he han hoped tnat Ih- Papacy would lu- the p. r-

manenl rril.iiM.il of arbitration for all DSllona, bul
was k'"1 'hst the principle of arbitration hail been
adopted by Oreal lint.iln and Am-H'u.

I SOCIAL LIFE IN BERLIN.
A BRILLIANT RBCBPTIOM AT TIIK AMKKI-

CAM KM BA BS Y.

PKTM OP "ff|g iwnNIVAl. BSAflOM T11F DfUCI-

HFND OM F1RMKU MOUND TI1KHK WILL lill

AN KXOtil'P HF e'.KPMW ROYALTIKS
Tn Tin: gt roars it'ltn.FK.

Merlin, Jan. 17 -The Merlin seimon is now In full
SWtng, and the last w-e-k bas been one of almost
Incessant festivity. The reception Riven lo the
mi-mtiera of court society at the United States
Embassy, last Monday, by ilrotasasaflor UM, srai ri

brilliant affair. The Ambassador's salons ne re

reeptendenl with gorgeone uniforms and tbe <*<-

qnlslte OaetUmeS Of bel. Wc'le.1 women, whose dla-
moefla prseentsd ¦ smM Aaaaflag effect Am-
bassador Ubi stood in ihe library, and was sup¬
ported by Messrs J. H. .Li. kson and Xl. <}. flouters,
respectively, flrst snd second secretaries ef tba
American Bmbaasy, while th.- oflh-ini Introducer
of the Herman Court, Herr von I's-donl. ssslated
by Major von Tempsk! and Court Ctaamtaerisln
von Cribrern. presented tne dlplomatlsta to the
e'nurt i,rlli-i.i'-. winn tbs women w.-re presented
Ambassador iTtal sdvsnced aeveral steps le saset
ihem. After the formality of shaking banda erith
Hie- guesta Mr. I'hl led them Into tb- adjoining
salon, wh.re Mrs fm awaited them Mrs cm
bad for her supporters, her daughters Lucy and
Alice, the former of whom was recently married
to Professor Ouy Thompson, of Yale UniversityCountess von Bctawanenfeld presented ttas Indies
to Mrs. t"hi. and Masters of Ceremonies Conni
von KanltS snd Huron von Roeder presented the
v-iifb-men. The cocata In attendance Included all
of the for.-l.Kn Ambassadors, with th. li wires, the
leading memticrs of th- foreign embassies theleading «nicials of the Foreign Ofllce Minister ofth.- interior von der Reeks von der Horst HerrThlelen, Minister of Public Works: Oeneral vonGawler, Minister of Wer; Count Possdowsky-Wehner Minister of ths Imperial Treasury; Countvon Fiii.i,b, rv. Count von w.-.i.-' Prince nndPrincess Radalwill ,,., , numj. r .f m|1Jfary

bf^.I!0*in« ;h" ,,'-"'i- '- <"" American Bm-
: ;'"'!" ,1""nt «>" ^edel*. "Poiter-abend''?"1"a'"f) J,v*n uP°n '.«*"Ion ot the mar.rtase of ha daughter to Count Johann von Illa-mnrck-Bohlen, of the lal Regimen! o' Pool Ou rd*Hi.- Emperor wns present rn the .reddIn*and presented the brid* with ., -.,,.v ,,,..

"ii Tu.s.ir.y th.-re iras a re eptlon si the PrenchBmbaesy rlmllar to that niven by Ambaaaador I'hl
',;;'] '''¦¦". «.'"* "lao a ball al the Auatrian ll.ir-
baosy, followed b) a dinner al the Bngllah Em¬
bassy, b.-sides a iiumb-r ot aristocratic brillo and
othe.r functions during the week.
Th.- Court-Marshal's programme o festivities

durins lhe carnival period opened alth rb.- Corona¬
tion and Ordera fttea of to-day To-morron aili
be the festival day of the Black Ragle '-il.-.
which will bring logether aa notabk an -.¦.

bim.-, ol rora ltira, hl*h military and other ..mt
larlea .1- Oerman) -.1:1 produ e, On v\". Ineada)
Hui- will be il,.- ,-rand court held bv Their Im¬
perial Majesttea in tb.- Royal Castle, .md mi ihe
Kaiser's birthday, .1 muan il, there will i.e ,-, recep¬tion .it th- royal castle, follow..! bj .1 hnn-
UUel and Kala opera p-rforni ii. .1! th.- Royal
Theatre, mi Wednesday, February .". tb- Kaiaer
ani Kiiisi-riii will give a grand t-ill iii lb- caatle
un February IQ Their Majestic*' prl-,.ii- ball will
take pia- The popular aubacriplton ball 1- Axed
for February IT in Hu- Royal Opera Houae On
tin- following Wedneaday another private ball »:.;
be given at tin- .-.ist!.. an.l on March .' a grand
mawed ball will 1.- given, with vhlch Hu- Kaiaer
and Kalserin purpose lo -nd their Berlin aeaaon
There ls also lo be sn unusual str.-un ...'
.r.iti- private- functions Many well-known princely
families, abo vere absentees lasl aeaaon oaring lo
discord with the Kaiser or hla entourage, have re¬
appeared, and Berlin -ourt iradeamen are rejoicing
then al

The reception ot Coom Ooluchowakl, the Auatriai
Mlnlater of Kon gn Affslra, by lhe Kmperor snd
Chancellor Prince von Hohenloh.1 Baturday aaa
of the most cordial character, and ll li believed il
Ihi leaurancea srhich he arlll receive in regard to thi
status nf the Drelbund powera In view ..f certain
Kuropean complication*, lhe proponed Increaaa of
anna mc irs .mi other nu' ¦- obtain f'di Informa¬
tica upon which was th. purpose of hla vial! here, wi.I
I.- entirely eatlefartorj ... r.i- a tainan G ivernment.
The Auatrian Ambaaaador, M de flsogyeny-Marl
a k:\ .1 banquet '.. th- Kmperor, 'om (olin hos
ski and Prince Hohenlohe to-roorros

Tb- number of Oerman royalilea who are already
-uk. 1 f .1 allen lance .it Ihe IJuei n'a jubilee in Kng¬

land 'ncludea 1 large Hat of nun-- figuring In lhe
Aln.rin.i. '1 di (i.itrri -.n,ni,o with the
expreaaed .i---rr. of lhe Rmpreee Frederick rind thi
K.i.--. thai then aha be Ihe fulleet attendance of
qa--a Victoria'* German relative* The three eldeal
of rb.- Imperial prlncea wr:i go wir'i the Kalaei The
Orand Duke and Ducheaa of Ileane, the Crown Prince
and Prlncea* of Rumania, uitii othen of tlie Base-
Coburg'Ootha famll] Prince and Princeaa A riberi
of Anbali ami aome of the Meeklenburg-Strellts
family will attend the celebration The Csar, with
the Csa rina, If hi r health ;.. rmlta, sn -> veral prln ¦.

of Denmark, will lake i'.ur In the London featlvltlee,
bur the Kmperor of Austria will n be present.

to

80LYIXG THE TIRKI8H QVE8TI0X.

HKHMA.VV STILL AOAINST ARMRD INTER¬
VENTION RUSSIA Ue.ri.ii WAIT

UNTIL BPRINO,
Berlin. Jan. 17. Under Instructions fruin the

Foreign offlc-, Hanni Saurma von Jeltsch, Oer¬
man Ambaaaador tu the Porte, hus given per¬
sistent support to M. Nelldoff, the Ruselan Am¬
baaaador, throughout the series of Ambassa¬
dorial conferences held in Constantinople whieh
are now about to t'-rniinat-. but In the dis. u.ssi 11

of th.- financial and administrative reforms pro¬
posed bj M Nelldoff, however, Rsron Saurma
has taken in. prominent part.
M. Cambon and Blr Phillp Currie, respectively

French and British Ambaaaador, ara under¬
stood tei have obtained some Importanl amend¬
ments to the Russian prop mais, which hav- now

received the assent eif the Kuropean Govern¬
ments. The English and italian Ambassadors
advocated s distinct pian "f srmed enforcement
of tin- decisions of the Powers, and argued thal
the preeentatlon of the reform projects te. lhe
Sultan should be si.mpanl»?d bj an explicit
declaration thal th- Powers were prepared to
enforce tlv-ni by sea ar.d land Tb- report is

entirely credited In official and diplomatic quar
tors here that Bli Philip Currie placed before
the Ambassadors s fully matured project of
naval and military operall ns. designed to cover
. h.upatlon of Constantinople, ihe Dardan¬
elles and Bosphorus, and also lo overawe the
Moslem population In Ihe all t"'» probable event
nf a rising and attempted massacre.
Tu any consideration of ierclon Baron Saur¬

ma tunk a derided stand in .-pi. eltlor. The
Kaiser obvtoualj continues i" hold 'hat th.. Sul¬

tan must h.- trust-! lu carry out the reforms,
and that his sovereign rights sh ubi nol be In¬
terfered with M. \-ii'l"ti' professed nu unwill¬
ingness to agree to th. principle of coercion, hui

opposed th- F.riKlish proposals on th- ground
ihat they were premature, and rhat ihe Sultan
iniisr have flin.- in which to act. On this point
.f Hine communications ar.- proceeding between
the I'ow-rs Thc English Government, a-hlch
appears to rhink that th- Kaiser's opposition tu

coercion '"ill disappear If Fran e snd Russls
agree tu get with Kngland ls negotiating direct¬
ly with Bt. Petersburg ar.d Faris it is known
bare that under nu clrcumetances win Hussi.i
4ssent t., any form of armed Interference until
tbe stiring la wii advanced, th- Black Bea ports
unobstructed bj iee-, an'i th" roads, railways and
rivera in Bouthern Russls in good condition, lt
s a winter nf almost unpree edented mlldm aa

n Southern Russia, being as wann as m early
iprlng ai Odessa, and navigation witta Nlcolal-
.ff aiul Kherson ls still .pen. Hui it is m. part
¦f the present Russian pollcj t.. permit a con-
erte.i arineel Intervention in Turhey. Tin- Bul-
an will get time and take lt.

IHE CRAB in HE OPERATED UPON,
1;

11 mirissn 11 bbrgmann will removs an o

BROt'S .;ld.Will 1'AFSED ii". TIIE WOFNIJ | rfi

Tin: EMPEROR RBTRIVEIi in IMI

Kt. Petersburg, Jan i" lTsaterdaj aummona r-

n.is -ene io Berlin for Professor Bergmann, Ihs
Hat -lishe.) Oerman iurgeon. to corni lo thia cltj
0 perform -1.i.n.. upon lhe Csar to prevent *.
h. eslenaion ol ¦¦:¦ oaseo iel ¦. na- '''

tppeared In th. region e,f iii- .r inium This in

da is du.- ie. ib.- blow Inflicted ic .1 fana 1 leal .Lip- j ¦.'

ni-s- upon lhe Csar, iben Ihe "z ir. w n.-li. when 11

,.- wea travelling in Jap in In ku
Ula Msjeatj wss visiting thi iowi.Mon ila)
,,f thst yeer, -...., 111 a.- wsa making .1 r....; .,¦

null sui'ws sd n|i.ii :\ "1- f.i-ni.-, who ->

irobably hsve infll- '..! moi njurlea had I ;.
ern foi Prince Ge ,,-.»¦.. of Oreen v

,ii- Mi lest .ni.' k ked the a m lani
lu»n. Tin- osseoua growth, .¦ h Profeaeoi Berg-
nrinn will remove, has, - .ini.u.i-1 wllh overwork,
aused th- afaik-, of vertigo from ahlch tm- CSSf
laa Buffel .! fjr .-... liane.

SELECTIONS FROM TIIE MAIL.

THK Mee; is ].(iNK-OKAFTINO.
RtS ABLATION Tu tiif. VIVISECTION QUBBTIOM

TIIK llll.l, PKNHlSe; IN GONQMSB,
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Mir: In .1 late Issue' of your paper I notice BS

article relating to President Haines of the So¬
ciety for 'h.- Prevention of Cruelty to Animal* re¬

fusing to glee up a .log to be nesd in s boos*
graftlti* Operation Upon Flute Booth. This artlele
seams rather to laka sides egatosl the Hociety for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and ita action
in this matter, and appear* to favor lhe vlvlsec-
ilonlsts In their efforts to secure absolute 1111-

Iheirlty tei proceed Witta their so-called scientific
experiments upon living animals lt seem* to me
that lu this c-is- the. decision of the 8. F. 1". A is
greatly tu bs ceauaendsd. Why shouiei an inno-
e-e-nt animal lie mads te) suffer for a surgeon's
criminal neglect? if ths physlctas who attended
Elsie Booth st the time of ber sodden! had un¬

derstood his business there woubl have been no

resson for tbe scientific torture which Hr Phelps
proposed tu inflict upon .1 helpleaa dog, Perhapsif the students e.f our medical colleges were to be
Instructed mule In a practical application of
therapeutics and less in the revolting system of
experimentation upon lower animals, such cases
as that of Kiele Booth would not be heard of.

lt la a common failing of human natur- thal
When soma on- has fallen short of lils duty to his
fellow-men, with grievous results, he turns around
am! arises lome one weaker than he, a helpleaa
Innocent, ns a aacridce for his own sins. We (ind
thia principle applied all ihroiiKh life, but nowhere
ao strongly ns in the case of the vivleector. Are
theae men who gre trying so hard to defeat the
Washington bill actuated solely from ¦ feeling of
lov.. nnd pity for Buffering humanity? Thia hill
is nm for th- total prevention of vivisection, bul
ls inti n.ied only ro enforce a moderate restrictive
lau sn.-b as e-xlst* in England, lt would not do
away with experiments on living animals to any
alarming extent, nor would lt seriously hamper
tin- physiologist lu his research snd scientific In-
v. stlgatlon.
The bill is designed t» restrict vivisection In

auch a wai thal II ahall be dun- univ in places
authorised bj competent authoritl-s. and by duly
licensed and approved men. lt provides that
"-v-ry experiment mual be performed with a view
ru the advancement of physiological knowledge, or
r.f knowledge whleh will be useful for saving e.r

prolonging life or alleviating Buffering." lt fur-
Iher oruvid-s that "the animal must, during tbe
w hui- of th- experiment, be completely under the
Influent.f etber e.r 1 hloroform sufficient to pre-
v. ut lt fre.m feeling p.du." but an exception ls
made In tbe case of so-called Inoculation expert-
mi ma
As a total antl-vlvtaecilontat, I look upon the bill

non before Congresa is n half-way measure, cal¬
culated to do little- harm to the vivisectlon lat, and
not verj much good to tbe cause of sntl-vlvlsec-
tlon; and why ii ahould create so much antagonlam
among sciential* and medical m >n ls a queatlon
which haa so far remained unanswered, ft looks
to me aa though these "scientific experiments"
u - much worse than th.- S. P. <" A has thought
them t" I-.-. f..r until now this society has not
oncerned Itself very much with the vivisection
,... tloi beyond atronglj opposing th- 8e-huol bill
which waa presented to th.- Btate Legislature last
winter Al anv rate, ir is a matter worth consid¬
ering, ORACE F REED.
Treaaurer New-York Btste Antl-Vlvlsectlon 80-
rlety

Kew-York, Jsn. 14, INT.
?

SPAIN'S BARBARITIES.
r e Edi 01 of The Trttaune.
Slr: I feel that I ought not to encroach upon your

..tinai.;- apace a aecond tim-, but if you will permit
ne to ssj a word In reply to Mr. BueU'S W'fti-r In this

nornlng'a Tribune 1 shall be much Indebted Mr.

Suell couple* me with Chariea Oakes as objecting to
Mr BueU'S) reference to the cruelties of Spain

.. t.i.- .\t .rs a: the time of the Inquisition, lt is irue

hal .Mr. Oakes mi I- MIC ju objection Mv position,
,n the contrary, waa merely that the reference 10 the

Inqulelt in wna noi neceeesry: thar the cruelty of
he Bpanlarda snd the Bpanlsh Oovernmenl nv be
lemonslrated wll ml an appeal 'am l-n- history."
dr Buel innot dav* read mi letter lr w.i- writ-
en .1- .1 rejolndei lhal ol .Mr <>.tk-s. and ;n iup*
...rt of Mr. Ruell'* position.

I am very glad to -. lhe letter signed Chariea E.
11 columns t ila morning, snd l wish that

Americana in general, jiu! the Fnlte Btatea Oov-
.rnmeni In particular, might take i's teachlnga to
11 ur and eel thereon eif all th* i.n.ir race* -xtst-
ii^- 1 i-daj Spain alon- aeema to rel dn in full meaa-
- that ..ir- r-i for aa vagerj which dominated the
plrli of the ancient lt..man 1 character amply and
ii.ly llluetrati l»y Mr. Buell. The poaltlon of th-
'liliana :'..t on me paei lins beer thal of an en-
lav-! race, and tn.-lr revolt may |ustly be likened

thal ol the rebellion of the s.-rfs in ancient times
in;, in-it Hi- tyr.lim-, of tb.-ii Roman taskmasters
il Komana :t may be said, perhaps, thal they
mea no ....'-> Por I ie Spaniards there can be no
h. b exe iee, except, perhaps, riv- fad thai ihey still
.-ar resemblance . (heir Latin ancestors.
Th- apei lacie ol .1 whole nation In Chrlatlan tlmea
nsemhltng one* a week I witneaa with delight and
-ni msfasm ih* barbarities of the bull-flght is cur
.nh a dlagracc to Christianity, bu* is lt sufficient
inrarr.- of thal people's unworthlneaa ti exercise

he functions of governmem anywbere outride of lt*
wn borders SIDNEY !-.'. ASHMORE.
.- - - lady, \. Y.. .lan 15, ISSI

HOW IT W \S DONE I.V UTI,
.. 1. Bdltor t The Trib tie
s.r: A Waahlngton dlapatch reporta that opposl-

m..ralf -1. .1 .imuiiif some Benatora to Ihe An-
a'-Ame-r. -.m general arbitration treaty because ll
uta int ida of a European monarch iKiin.'

' Sweden and Norway) ia power to name

he ilii.il srbltei of some .lisp it--, li |* Interesting
th;.-- connection to ree iii the -.1111- of the treaty
lt',: between the United States and <'r.-ni Urbain

.r ihi s.-tiain.-rt nt ihe Alabama dalma Article 1
f that treaty made t.:.- following provision for the
ppolntmeni ol the tribunal te which was t,, ba re-
i-rr< i ne dalma
.'i ihall b- named by the President of the t'nited
tates; one shall be nani'.I t>\ H.-r Britannic Ma¬
st" ll.- Majesty Ih* Kin* of Italy shall be re*
-. -:. 1 to rraine one; the President of lha Bwlaa Coi
deration ahall be requested io nam- un*-, and Hla

bi;- »ty .-. Kmp< roi of Brash sb.iii be requested to
me.

In c.is- of the death, sbsem - or Incapacity to lerve
r anj ur rtther of the aald arbitratora, or, In tne
¦. nt of either of the aald a rim rar..rs omitting or de-
lining or ceaa uk Io aci at such, lhe Presldeni of
ie I'nlted stat.s, ur Her Britannic Majesty, ur Hia
lajeatj King ot Haly, ur the Presldeni of the
wis* .' ntt lerstion, 01 Hla Majestj the Emperor
t Brazil, ,i- the caae maj be, may, forthwith name
nother peraon r.i ad .1* arbltratoi in the place and

1 of thi arbitral 11 ...rim.!.iv named by »uch bead
.'

.1 St ite
\nd in 1- evenl of the refusal 01 omission for two

r. ii-1'- at' receipt ur the request from either of
ontra ting part lea, of His Majeaty the

ii' "I rh- Fnsnlent eif inc Swiss Confed-
r Uti Majeaty the Kmperor of Brasll. lo

¦un.- an arbttr.il either to nil the original appoint-
lent, or In Ihe pla.f one who mar have died be

Incapacitated, 01 who m.i\ omit decline
fr im in) .1 isi ease to -t as »uch arbitrator

1- Ma lest j the King of Sweden and Norway ihall
.ti 1 name on* -r nmr. persona ¦'.- the

i*e may lie, to sci as such arbitrator ur nrh irat ira
The King of Sw len and Norway at -ii- Uni- wai
ng C rles XV, elder brother of King (lacar, who
'".'.I' 01 In IRTg lr will !.- aeen thal there waamtinge 1. , ,n which King t'hnrlea w ml 1
"... '.1 called noon to nam- hree membera of the

:lv.- 1; "i f«Ne W-York, .1 m. 15, IM?
?

HE TRIBUNE'S ARTICLE APPRECIATED.
e> the Editor of Tbe Tribune
.Sir Pl' sae 1.pi my th inka f-r the -di:.,nal in
-day's Tribum ..ii "The Senatorahlp." There are
ianj RepubUcana in Ihla Hy who Hew with ap*
rehenalon tb- result to the party of the continued
ipremacy e.f ti-,- h..ss we s.-.-m unable to unload
.tn glad lo say tbat 1 sm one of the 10,000 In

lls State wtao voled for McKinley but didn't
it- f..r th- machine nominee fm Oovernor
either dil 1 rote for O'Orady, for ile- very reason
iat would nol be- .1 party to sending Platt to
a- Unit. Bl in - Senate
Thi mills of ihe goda grind alow brit the plain-..).i- win set thiiiKs righi by-and-by, arid from
-.nt Indications it will nol be lon,-* either

asi.-n tn.- .lay by keeping <u them: the peopli
er.- loo Intent on electing McKinley to trike any

any aide laau* bul nesi fall art how
Uni.ly fares f..r lils subserviency
Many thank* that there are some papenrim Ipal anion* tlu-m Tin Trihtinei stan,link.- up
r clean i>< lilies. WILLIAM P, LAMB
Rochester, X. V Jsn. ll IWT.

CONVICT! ON ROADS WP PARMS
th- Editor Of The Tribune

Hr: In youl editorial of Ihe :<th inst ritalin,' to
a employment of convict labor von say. The
nit it lours ol dlslsn - Interfere arith any complete
si.ui of lu.idm iklns though sdvocstes of that
in nif-g.-Ar th.it railroad trains crin he userj to
ik- ronvlei labor posribie snywbere within sev¬
il rh.- mtlis of ri prison." yaring had years of
perlenre In housing snd hsndting laboring men
railroad construction, silos ma ttas falloarlng

ages!lon ns to .1 n.ife method of worklnic eonvtets
the bulMIng of public blgtawsys throughout the
ite: Wins ur lsrge waaons. frames made of Iron,
ven bo .i* te i>. mai- comfortable and con*
nieiit for sieej.itiK ami sating pwrposes. nt the
rn- time nearlj sa aafe protection fre>m es.-a|»-
lln- convlcl as Hm iris.m. ,-iin b- built at a 110

., ..-. nd SSH bi- haulcI fruin pla S tO lilllie.
the s irk of ru.ul building sdvsnces, witta lhe

-I-, thal would ba used In hauling nr-i-

irils air roadmaklng and the rolling of the
,,' teams to t..- fr.-e mea. and

conjtin lion with overseers snd for.-men tu ,. 1 aa

arda
ip rlmenl ol working ronvlda on fsrmlng

,d. bas been tried, edita ths following result:
a.- hundred snd ninety convicts worked >>n farm

iind* largelj leased on sharea demonstrated
earning rapirltj ol onvlcta rn liv,, and th-

pens* .11 I- each, maklni ¦ net prom ..f UM
- coin l.t jeer aiiiuini. Thia result IgglM to L<AM

convicts would mnke the earning capacity 1136,000,
expenses »iM,oi)n making a net profit of tfW.000: or
the eumina capacity of 6U convicts. Including
women, nge.l and disabled, would support this en¬
tire number of l.ono. thus leaving JM Idle, able-
bodleil mi-n. who could be worked on public roads
without the cost of a dollar to the taxpayer. Pro¬
visions for malntenanes of the convicts could be
purchased |ti the Immediate vicinity where they ure

worked, and the payment therefore provided from
lhe sale of the tiroiluct of the farms Thc cost of
the farms and implements would not greatly ex¬
ceed ttas yearly cost of supporting the convicts In
lelleness The women, aged and disabled, could be
worked In the present penitentiary buildlnits. mak-
Injf clothing, shoen, winton*, etc. for furm and
rOadmakalng and convict use only, thereby preclud¬
ing all competition with free lnhor. ns only suffi¬
cient numbers would lie used on the farms and In
penitentiary buildings for the support of those
working oii the roada The gain to the State In
the Increase*] value of assessable property In the
vicinity where the roads woubl he built, would
probably be greater than the Interest on the entire
cost of farms and Implements, and the comfort and
pleasure- derived by the cltlsens of the State (treater
lhan can well be estimated C. K. DANFOKTH.
Chattanooga, Tana., Jun. li, IWT.

THR ONLY CLEAN SUNDAY PAPKB.

To thi' Kdltor of The Tribune.
Slr: The Sunday eelltion of The Tribune seems to

be the emly denn sheet iimon i" the Xew-York Sun-
day Deners and the only one I ean safely have tn
mv famllv A A TITBWORTH.
New-Brunswick, N J.. Jan. il, IMT.

?

WITIIOFT A RIVAL.
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.

Slr: The Tribune bas always been n familiar
feature in tbs literary furniture of our house. No

other newspaper disturb-, lt. or ls considered a

rival lt ls is thOTOUgtaty liked as the old clock.
At times. I take The Sun" or "The Herald.' but
never more than three months at B time I value
most'outside of fhe general scope and tone of the
nnn-r The Tribune's fon-iirn newe and correspond-
J,,,}.,. s T WOOD.
Mount Klsco, IA. T., .Ian. 9. IWT.

in tba
ti-lcte.
lewaal
energy

THE WEATHER REPORT.

YKSTKRi-vY'I RECORD ARO Tn DATO rORBCAST,
WaaMagtoa, las. it Tha barometer i-a« fallea rapMI)

on the Atlantic Cheal end in lha lower lake ragtag si

aiowly .'i if"- Worth Pacific Cbeat. It baa rtaea rapidly
Mlaalaalppl Valle) an.l over li icky Mountain dm-

it is highest over th.-rural plateaa regtas, atai
a,a. rn I..U-- Hu: li lvl:-l- H lUr*«BBlOS "f greal
la central Daageroia gnl«>* nre reported from the-

lak* regina and high areeterty winda from the central
valleys, ti.- temperature bas rlaea oa th» Atlantic Cnn*'

aad lt ha* fallen rapidly in itu- Mlaalaalppl Valley ami

freim Tessa northward *. the Dakotas. A cold war* ta

tends ever il- Northwest Rain has prevailed gea*rall»
over distri ia eaal of lha Mlaalaalppl, with ano* rn th*

lipper lake region. Th* weather ls generallj lesr fr m

.h- Mtaalaalppi Valley weetward "n-r ih* Becki Moss
tains. Th» Indication* are Hun ihe rani In the Atlanili'

raaai Slate* will ba followed by dearing weather Moa
tay, and much .-.i'i"- weather Maaday nigh', with high
areeterty winda The wernher wrii be generalty fair in

th* cenir.il valley*, with * cold wave mending froai the

Baal Gulf State* :. rthward over th* laka legtoe.

DITAILBD Fi mi*'AST BOR TO-DAY

Tnt Hew Btigland, threatening weather and rain, rlaar
lng in Muthern .mai western p rttaaa M nday e\«ning;
high (Kiu'herlv win.In »hlftlng lo wssterlj dangerou*
gale* on the coast; colder Monday sight.

P..r Kamern New Tork, Baatera Pennsylvania. New
Jersey an.I Delaware, raia probably changing in w in

iha interior, tallowed b) fair weather; mu-ir colder Mon¬
da) night, high westerl] win,is.

K-r Hm District of Columbi* iml Maryland threatei
lag and showers in the sari) m .ming followed bj far
weather: much colder Monda) night, with a tr derat*
.,,1.1 wa-.-; high northwesterly s
Kr Weatrro Penasylvaala and Weatern Utm Tork,

rain '.r not, followed b) clearing weather and a t-.iid
I talak and gb northwealerly wind*

-rn-

TRIM'NB I.'il AL OUrfERVATIOVS.

Htit'RS. korrlng. Night.
I 111 M 1 I I IO 15 i .- « 1 I S . io M

.irm**^**.^ ft*r*'ma{. 'J. I^TO^IWI^pW
"". .'"''"Ti* c* i*l >.**¦ .-' ..**.**». \_*am*atv***\ J!*! "J "t*""f " i"." *~T

¦i'i
' 'f--| T"'l!:'':nT'W". nfl "f.i .rttW"F * r-li"L lill T1' ¦' * "l*-'f'' ri"'

7 I .1 7' 7.i.7,-I.,.'...:..; eli .¦ j. ... i ... A 2H.5
l-.-ln this .lingi un ii continue us whits lin* sh

chane** In pressure sa Indicated bj The Tribune'* self
re. t-.lirg ',.- ii .!-¦' Pl..- .l..'te.| line r-pro*. n's Ih* l-ni

peratura as recorded ..t r--rr\'s rharmscy,

Trtbwic uti.-e. jan is, i a. ".¦ Th* weather yeaterday
wai cloudy, wi'h light showers m the evening, and .¦

Tbe temperature ring.-', between ::7 and tr degrees, tha
average i4i'4 degrees), bring .'I1, .i.gr-.-s liigh-r th.-in that
uf Saturday, snd f,\ higher lhan thai of the rrespond-
ing dav -r laai car
The wesIhw I ia. «f'l h» mun, I.ming rleai and

i-l.I f. night.
-to -

Hundreds of esses pronounced to be consumption
have, heen cur.d l.y Dr. li Jayne's Expectorant, .'.

MARRIED.
BARTLET -DIOKSOK mi Satur l.v. January IS, l*>»7.

Bl St Andrew's burch, Stamford, Conn., l\ Re\ V.
Windsor llrathwalte Henry I'aine urti ind Amelia
s. Dickson, daughter of ih* late Jonathan \\ Allen.

Xutic. s of marriages and deaths must be
dorsed with full name and address.

DIED.
ANDERSON Kr.-.-.-.: in-, rest Thuraday, January 14,

lill?, at h.-r residence No, peel Wesl Wth il Mar) A-.
uife r An ir. w t Anders n

Funeral prll Iii
¦(. arti st n, s i'.. snd Atlanta Ga., papers pleaec c py
BARROWS Kt Brunswlcli Me or lanuary ld Marj P
K Harrowe, widow <t W ll. Barrows and daughter ,,f
ths lat* Th ma* Kfenden, f Nea V-rk City,

PONTENCIN On Sunday. Janusry IT, after a sh..rf ui
r.-s at his residence, No. un Kist suth st., l>.uis
i'. utencln.

i:-!atii-« ur..I frlenda sr* Invited lo attend ths fune-ai
sendee nt th* burch of St. J*as Baptlate, ISth st
neat- Leslngton sv*., un Wednesday, th* 20th inst.. ai
10:10 a tn

Inierment i-rr' ti
it-si.,ti, Nanam ..-.I rhIrafa papers pleaa* ipj
DEAN Entered into rest si h.r residence, No I0S Kasi

as -. Sal .'I M wlfi -f J. Dallas Dean, and dsughter
of 'he lats Btepben I. ks :. f Blamford, i -nu

;¦ ra| icnli-ei will be held al the Church -f th" lt--
er, .ii Part n ,,r..; s-.'.| <t t_ Monday, January

is ... |n ;i. iii

iii'.nsiiaw Al r.i-" Orange, N '. Saturday, Januarj
in Prances T pping widow of I.mus K. Henshaw, n
-r -.".:. -.ir

Funeral servl tt it i -¦:.-. e nf ll i. fran-. No I"
s uh Willow st.. M-intclalr, V, t. nair;..: of ll Ju

.-..--I r-- ni fool of Harelay ur. i Cl rlsi
M ii a-. muan i"

arr ..{..- In walling ll
mii.i.s gu Idi ni; Babb*. lanuarj :t. bi
Hastings n n :- n N ^ M rgaret, -life ,,f
I. Imun I B. Mill nd el mgl of Wll gi

Pini ral i ollcs ereafter
SANBORN -Badder.h. al I'leasanlvilli N V. on Satur

da) .lanuary IS. Itali, Hermann ly.r.i Hanbern.
ien-|cas st hla lat* resl -.¦ - I'learaniviile. N Y..

... Wednesday, 2"th In-t
Train leaves Grand r.ral Dei I at 2:0T p m.

ni In Oreenwi il
BANDB ll Nea a RI ya island of Ceyl n tai ian I,

;s;.T. i, !\.-r lb* 13d yeal of hla age.
BEARS Al Cincinnati, Ohio, .-i Thursday, Jaauary li

Kat* w-::--r. daughter of th* lit* Elnathan lla-c
Busan I'.'i. Be ira

Kuner.11 !¦. 11 Innatt,
lr,-- rmenl rn ir. nwoori
BI.t'TTER At Freehold S 1 on Saturday, Jaauary |6<h

nsl it.i The dor* ll n v.: « of lames B Bluytei >.)
Funeral aervl.-es «.:! lie ..'¦'. si ' ' Madia n gqua Pref

byterlan iTiurch. Madison a vi rner 14th il r ¦-

v 101 ms' a) ll
Iniermenl al iJreenwi
WATBRMAN Os Bund ' ;..r it, after ¦ sharl 111

I.--- Julius Waterman, In 'he Tiri yeal of hla ¦<¦

Kuneral sen-lcee al his late reatdenc* No. -in ,:.,-¦ -^

et., on W*dn**day, Januarj lo al ri :in * m.

wyatt i.n Baaday, lanuar) it. ihiT At Xo. s^ i>>x:ni.-
ion ave., Jane Kirby, «if» uf William I-:. Wyall and
dauabiei ol tha lat* - '¦ Bi wn *n tan* Trimble
Kirby.

N i.if fureral here-ift.-r

WoOi'l.AU'N CEMETERT.
omi» N Ml K 23! <r

Wio-irn-n-n Station ''.'l''i Ward I Harlem Rni;r.-iat

Special Xoticrs.

At the \ in <-rl i'll ii Irt I'nllerles,
MADISON SQl'ARE, BOFTH NE\S rORK,

rHOMAI k KIRBT, AarMoaaar.

TIIK MCM)/ coi.i.Ficrtox.
To De nolil at abaoluta publto «ala

Thia Monday, .Inn. ISth,
amt Kour lolloWT Ina elayn, at 'JrllO unit

8 O'Clock P. M.

MODICUM I'AINI'INGS.
Si I T.I* TITRK,

Aiiti'iuo ami Modam Oriental iunl

ECuropeenn Caramioa, Bponsess^ t>M Hil-
\*r anil eilhir Mwlnl Work, Iveuy t'ai-v-

InRWa I.M<-'i'i«,i'*<. valuaiilo Atuii-anl A.rtnM,
Corio*, K^lii"*.

KINK I-TKNTltTiK
» M.

v.M.i'Aiu.i': UOOKt,
i ::e ¦.

..i.i.i'.i-ikii in tiik LATK
.1. M. MUNOZ

-v form rtl .'. r i'ii! f r DottVla .md Cn*'*, lli.a.

AMSRICAM vkt ABBOCIATtOM MsBBsSfR
lt KAST ill' IT., MAl'ISON S-JlAltli.

EN TERTA ININO LIECTF.NA NT-GOVERNOR.
There will be a reception for Lleutrnant-Qov

ernor WooilrufT at the Pal I'psllon flub. No. Cl
West Thlrty-nlnth-at.. from 9 to ll o'clock nest
Saturday -evonlna. Before the reception Mr. Wood¬
ruff will Ik- entertained at dinner by the officer'
of the club. Anionic thoro who are expected to bc
present arc Frederick W. llinrlch*. candidate fo.'
Lieuteriant-Oovernor on Ihe National liemocratl'
ticket nt the last election; John B. 8tanchfl*l<J, o.

Klmlra, ami (Jeorae Hiddle, the dramatic reader
An Invitation ls extended to all membera of th-"
fraternity to be present, whether or nol they ar'
member* of the ewa.

Special Notices.

***** Kxeentor's Sale, ...

Tuesday, Wednesday- and
Thursday F,v*nln|a

January loth, «Oth and Slat,
AT S O'clock.

AT

CHICKKRINO HALL.

MARSHALL, O. ROBERTS
Collection

OP

PAINTINGS
AND

STATLTARV,
Cnmprlplng over SOO

Repr»p*ntatlve Warka of

American nnd rnrei«ii Artist***,
RAKER. PIH'BMI.
BOt'OKTOM, CASIULAR,
CHURCH, i'e>l.K.
DUE, IHRANl).
KA KL. peere,
QIPPOBD. illilNnrX.
HART, I. M 1UXTIN0T0N.
I. .|iUb\ i.v. I. KRMMRT,
MERLE miller, c. U.
TROTON, VBBLAT,

and nthera.
ANIi IXi'M'lilXd

Leut/e's C "eloln-at-p-rl "Painting,
WASHINGTON

CKOaSLVG TIIE Dia.VWARl
ALSO.

Tho High Class

l-l TtVITCH M.

CONSISTING OR MAHOOART ROSEWOOD, OAM ANH
EBONY PABLOB, LIBRARY, AMD BEDROOM i'i IT KS.
I'PHOUTTERED IN THR RICHEST PBBMMS AND
MATERIAL*". WITH MLE ANO ri,l>H PORTIERE*
AMD CURTAINS Tel MATCH, CARPETS, MIRROR*
CLOCKS 9 BRONSES,

KOW IM TIIK I.ARc.E MANSION,

le-."i and lt»T Fifth Av.'., cor, 1-th 8t^
WkSIS they may be s»en till times of sal*.

MR. I P. AVE IT. JR., WILL ASSOT IN THB
MANAOBMENT
ROBERT SOMERVILLE, ORTOfES * 0O.

Aa*eSoaSSr, Manager*

yiflh Avenus Art Galleries,
IN PIPTH AVENUE, REAR MTH ST.

A.. Fifth Avenue Art liallerlea.
304 PIPTH AVENUE,

n.-ar 31'ti ri:.

Sale This 'Monday Afternoon
Kveiim;,

.\T 2:3.) AND 8 O'CLOCK.

1»AINTIXGM, HTATCARY,
HOOKS At Fl'K.VITURi;

INCLTDtXO MARBLE stati'E,

\MINN KI I AliA,"
HY POWEBS.

"SI'S ANNA."
BY LOXBABD.

STANDARD WORKS HY THE BEST AUTHOBB.

RICH

MAReQTJHTrKRY KCKNITT'RE,
CLTiTAINS, AND MIRRORS.

7 l-'l Octavn 1'isno hy I'liicki-rliifr

Brio rn Brao anet Tabla-wai ab

ROBERT SOMERVILLE. OBTOIBi tc Ct*,
Auctioneer. Manager*.

I ullin I h.-..I..ul.-ni Xemlnnrj,
Tem Part Av-mn-. New 1'ort

v Pours* ..f Kr-.- Kubill Lectures as
PRAC'iTCAt. KKI.KrION:

v ndaj rvenlngs in January and PebmsiTi tamp, Sr.
p, m. Th* ri-¦ ri Lecture nil! be delivered .lanuary IStn.
bj thc R Pres'l william .1 Tucker, D. I" LL. D-. .?
M..nm. mil College, Hanover, N ll Subject: Kublai

Righteousness____|

"'"llovJen. MEMORIAL WIXDOWH.
Ken Y rn

_

I'listiitlli-i- Notice.
r tetpm malla for tbs week -rn.ling January "\ WI,

trill cloae iprrnnpilj In all .-115-91 nt the t>n*rsl XT09U
a .- u f llosrs

TR -VNSATLANTIC MAILS.
Tl I:SI 1A Y Ai 7 a 'ii f r Kui- j pei - ¦ .I.alrn. \'.a

s mhampti n and Bremen,
WEDNESDAY At 7 a. ni (supplemralsn fl a m.) fr
Ru i- i-r ¦ 1 "New-York, Oa .-' titnampton; at »
a. m (supplementary luriii a. m.l tot Europe, per *. a.

*0*rmanlc, ria gu*.rr*t «n. al W 1 M fr Relglum
direct, per s .. Rer)In, via Antwerp ilettara isset ba
''atv, t-ii "per Berlin

THl'RSDAY Kr s a .: f. r Netherlanda .lire. t. p«r *. *.

Edam, via Aasaterdam ilttt-r« mu-' ie- li:---iel "jxr
Klam

SaTI'IO'ay .lt :l a in fr Prance, .-"wrj^rlan.l, Italy,
Spain, I', m ipal Turkey, Rgrpt and British Iralla. p.-r
s s "Ki llourgogne \;n llrivr* (letter* f.-r ..'h.i-r pana
,,f Kur..|>» mimi i.e riii»>.f»-1 "i-r Ui Bourfosn*"); ai ll
a. 111 for Euroa*, p-r ¦ c "ri-mn. wa Queenstown;
«. s a ni f.-r Netherlands li..' p'r * .» ripaarn'lam.
via R iterdam iletier* mu-", ba directed 'iser totara-
dam"lr ai ** a. at. for ei-n-a per - . K:n< il»tt^r*
must ti* .llrerleil "per Bms"l; at ll a. ta. tr Ni-
sra) dir- t, pei s s. ll .-kia Ostlers must le directed
"per Urti 1

.I'rlnl-I uiatr-'r, el- ei-rman ntfamers sailing "n Tu«a-
rl.it*. Thuraday* and Saturdays take printed matter, ate.,
' r Oerman) and sp* il i'-..r. printed inver. *t<\,
for other pana of Europe, Whit* Star -st-amer, oa
Wednesday ink' sp. tall) sddreasei printed matter, ,-ti-.,
f>r Europe. American, Cunard ar. I Prench line, et-mr-ra
lek.- print*.! matter, Ste., t t Sll BU I fOf whirh t.-.ejr

r- -.. ¦>. carry in-n:.

v--r ih* .] alas .'. 'h" *upal*m*ntary traaastlastls
addlilonal eupplememan mail* »rs

pened on ihs piers ' th* American, Eagflah, Preneli
a 1 Dermal re, and remain open amil wi'liin t*s
minn'. - f the I ' tiling f ali mi-r.

MAIM POR ri 'i TH AND I'ENTRAL AMERICA WKST
INDIES ETC.

MONDAY m 11 r>t a. rn fi Ls H lat* iatrl*a .liro.-t,
p-r «. a. Darwin; si 12 in I I'orto Kl dlr* pee
s. » BUvis; il '.'. p 11. for Bellse ¦-. rtefl ani
il ii-in.i!... per ?.¦>. mi-1 fr .ni S*w-Orlesns; ai 'J p in.

tam a p. r sn m.. r from it *i a,
Tt'EHDAY Al .' '¦'¦'. r v -r

from Halilmor* 11 IO* nt suppleme nary 10JO a m.)
f :. 0. naives ir tu Prli ind r Ul Hoar*, p.-r . a
AIvena il.ra fm Bellse, Puerto 1 r'.* ind OuatesMlg
must I-- .In- ted per Alvel lt IO a 11. IMppl*.
rii-ni.i-- 10:30 .. m.l ' Au* l) ¦ li in-, snd riir.-»
Marella, of m. t ltol*t* n il IS :t" p laupple.
meniary 1 p m f r St, rh n .- -'. - r ls Leeward
.r.i Windward Uland*, Mariiniqu* and Uarhad

Ne il M p. in f-i l"o*t« K: n. [»-r sii-.imer
fr 11. Ne it-Orleans >¦ 7 p m. for Naaasu, N. p., pat
ita 11... from Miami Pla

WEDNESDAY At 7 a n ' Kr ir .1 ai. I., 1 ',-.,. .ri-

I ri** pei i ¦ ^^ ¦.¦ l»*rorth, ua fsmambuco, Hahn
Ki lari, t. I let Ien fr N.rtli Hr.ml must bl I..

. ". Wordsworth' I; si a ¦ m I r BanauSa,
p*r s. » TrlnWad; si 10 a m laupplenwnuo ll a rn)
f.r Central America l*«cepi t'oata RU-ai nnl riouiij
Pacific ports, p--r s - Valencia (letter* fr liuatem 11
mual i-e dire.-iM p.r Valencia"); at ll a. rn f-r
i .-. per s s. .-..ria. Domlago tl*tt*ra f r ..th.-r
parla ¦.'. Meale mual .. directed "per riant.. Domin¬
go"); al 1 p. ni. f..r I'ul.a pet * a. Yu.-alan. Ma IU-

at :i p. m f .: Hr..* ..ri L* Plat* uiirr:**. p.-r
Imperial Prince, .-la Pcrnambuco, Kio Jam-iro and

Sant. * ilrtiers r N rth Krasll mual bs directed "per
Imperial Prise

THl'RSDAY Al I p m fr North Brasll, par *. a,
Cearetme, fa Par* Maranham snd i*»srs

ri.vTt RDA! Al 10 a. m. lauprdemraury m :*i » mi f-r
Jamaica, Savanllla and arthagena pet .- e a.ene. st
lu ni. a rn lor 1'ump-a li» I'lilapM". Tahaai-i in-1 Yu.
'¦atan. per ». *. i'lty if Washington il"i^m (ar fher
parts oj M-vi .ml for <*uba n-.uat t-.- iiue.'^i _.~r
iii) f W'Hsiiina' n. at 7 p m fr Naaasu N r p-r

.r from Miami. Pta ni s rle: j. m fr N>. .

f-.--,ii iun.1. yrr steamer from liaiif.iv
St'NDAY At s ¦),, ,, m. f r ri; Hl-rre-Mrquel->n. per
irmmT frun Ilallran

M.ui* tm Newfoundland, by rail t. Halites, ml ihen^s
bs n-t-ani-rr -1..S,. n this .,f|i ... .1«.:> «t s .lu p m
Mai'.* f r Ml-i'..'! n by rail ll MOS an.l thenc* by
¦t*amet ri aw ar thia Slr* dally at * .in p m Malla
f.r e'uha cloe* al thia ettea dallv at 7 a in far f^r-
«aiiin« tn atmrntata Ballina iM aday* <ni Thuradiwi
frost Pori Tampa Pla Malla for Mcglen, .\erlan.i
unlepa pp- la!!-. Sddr»BB*d fr dlspateh by "iMini-r, el aa
at thin e.m.-e t.iil> at 7 a ni IR*flBt*r*d mall «,«
ai il p m pr.'v loos da)

Mall* for I'hlna an.l Japan, p^r > e City ^f Rn Janeiro
(from finn Tran.-ls- etoo* h-M- .lallv up t» January
17, ai ian ji m Mal> for Hawaii. p.»r *. * Australia
.fr ni rien Pranelseel, -l.e- h»r.- dall) up t.i January 'Ji)
ll .'. ."Kl p m Maila for ellina nn.I Japan tfpectall) al-
drsaaid tibi. i-r » * Bmprrea nf Japan ifi.ni Van-

nen doe* her- ilalh up tu J«nuar> IJS at fi Ail p rp.
Malla f.r ih» Soclet) lalasda, p-r ship cit) -f I'upeiti
i-r in San i'r incisco), du** i.-i.- i.i:-. up ;. January 21

ii .'tn p in Malla for e'liina .mi laasa, p*r * ¦«,
Vlei fi ifi m Ta ii ai .1 *r i-i- dall* up io Jan-
unrx t.'lu Bl Brie P iii Malls fr Au«lrall« l*B**St
-...;. w-.. iuatralla which sre forwarded \l»
Kurupel Ueo /..-uluil Han ill Pill ,r..l Bamass lalanda.
|er - s M.rn «.ii .fi ,m ri.in Kui. ir.toes li--*
dally up . lansen Ul at 7 tn in || a m. «n,l fl M
P ii, (ur on arrival «. N*« Y.tk ..fm * Aurania wita
Urti lah mail* f..r kuslrallal Mall* for Aunr..li» les.

. pt u-et Ans...ii., Hawaii and k.j. isiMn.l. lasaelsUs
.. lrese-l ,,nlvi. p-r - ¦ U arri m. (ft ., Van,-..inerl

.-. ber* dally afe. .l.iniiarx 131 an.l up to Ki-hruar* i
.ii I .".e^ p. in

' .

Transpnr-Uli niail* nr* fuwir l-l t. p.,,t ..f palling dally
am! (he Schedule of rtoatag is anana*.! ..n th* pr*sump.
n..n of 'he-lr -inmiernipn-.! .\.-:',.,nl trana!!. IR*al«teraA
mall l.-s*» at f, p in pt-M.ni-, .|av ^

e wahi.ks KV DAYTON, rnsiissstss
Po*t.>mc*. Nen-Yuik. M, Y.. Januwy IA. IS9I


